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Touch Series



We’re doing more than  
just throwing away the key.  
We’re making it obsolete.

No more keys, means no more fumbling in your 

pockets or digging around your purse. It also 

means Schlage Touch is 100% pick-proof and 

bump-proof. All in a low-profile design that’s 

incredibly sleek and strong.

Do more with less. Go for a run without stashing 

a house key in your sock. Let the housekeeper in 

when you’re not at home. And do all this without 

ever having to worry about being locked out.  

It’s not just one less thing to carry—it’s a new 

kind of freedom.

Features and Benefits
Numeric Touchscreen

 Fingerprint-resistant

 Works in the rain and when you’re wearing gloves

Slim Profile

 Sleek without sacrificing strength

Durable, Smart Design

 Grade 2 security rating, for strong performance across a 
range of residential applications

 2-year battery life with a 9V battery backup

LED Down Lighting

 Illumination when you need it, on both the numbers  
and the lever

Dedicated Icons

 For both low battery and programming mode

Enhanced Security

 100% bump-proof

 100% pick-proof

Exceptional Convenience

 No more cutting keys or re-keying locks

 Installs in minutes with just a screwdriver

 Memory for 19 access codes

Specifications
Warranty

 3 year electronic

 Lifetime finish and mechanical

Door thickness

 35mm – 44mm

Backset

 60/70mm adjustable

Century



Electronic Levers

Electronic Deadbolts

Finishes; B = Matte Black   SCP = Satin Chrome Plate   SNP = Satin Nickel Plate

Touch Series

Broadway

SCP, SNP

Camelot

SCP, SNP 

Latitude

B, SCP, SNP  

Century

B, SCP, SNP 



Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  

As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion 

employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries 

across the world. Allegion comprises 27 global brands, including strategic brands 

CISA®,  Legge®,  LCN®,  Schlage® and Von Duprin®.

For more, visit www.allegion.co.nz / www.allegion.com.au
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for excellence
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